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A lkaliG ases in O pticalLattices: A N ew Type ofQ uantum C rystals?

A. E. M eyerovich

Departm ent ofPhysics, University ofRhode Island, K ingston, RI 02881 - 0817

Sim ilarities between alkali gases in optical lattices with non-integer occupation of the lattice

sites and quantum crystals are explored. The analogy with the vacancy liquid (VL) provides an

alternative explanation to the M ott transition for the recent experim ent on the phase transition

in the lattice. The VL can undergo BEC with Tc within experim entalreach. D irectand vacancy-

assisted m echanism softheband m otion forhyper�neim puritiesarediscussed.Largeconcentration

ofvacanciescan resultin the spatialdecom position ofthe system into pure hyper�ne com ponents.

Below the vacancy condensation the im purity com ponentresem bles 3
H e in 3

H e� H eII m ixtures.

Recently, after the spectacular experim ental discov-

ery of Bose condensation, the study of alkaligases in

trapshasbecom ethe focalpointin atom ic,low tem per-

ature,and condensed m atter physics. O ne ofthe m ost

fascinating featuresisthe possibility to see in an exper-

im entsom eofphenom ena thathavebeen discussed ear-

lier only within theoreticalm odels (see review [1]). An

additionalattraction isthatthe phenom ena in ultracold

alkaligasesare incredibly rich and com bine featuresin-

herentto diverse condense m atterand low tem perature

system s(Refs.[2]and referencestherein).Forexam ple,

BEC condensation in trapped gasesresem bles,butisnot

quite the sam e as the transition in other super uid or

superconductingsystem s[2].Anotherexam pleisthedy-

nam icsofthehyper� necom ponentswhich resem blesthe

spin dynam icsofspin-polarized quantum gases[3].

A new exam ple is an ultracold alkaligas in an opti-

callattice. Alkaliatom s are alm ost localized in m icro-

scopically periodic potentialwells induced by the Stark

e� ectofinterfering laserbeam s(Refs.[4]and references

therein).Thetunnelingprobabilitytbetween thewellsis

determ ined by thedepth and sizeofthewells,i.e.,by the

intensity and the wavelength � ofthe beam s.Since this

intensityisadjustable,theatom scan bestudied in awide

rangeofthetunneling frequenciestand e� ective m asses

m �
� ~

2=ta2,from an alm ost free gas with a periodic

perturbation to a well-localized "solid" (a = �=2 = �=k

is the lattice period). Another param eteris the on-site

repulsion U foratom sinside the sam ewell.

Thestandard Hubbard m odelforelectronspredicts[5]

that the alkaliatom s in the opticallattice should ex-

hibitan analog oftheM ottm etal-insulatortransition at

U=t� 5:8z(zisthenum berofthenearestneighbors).At

U � t,the system should becom e an "insulator" with-

outinterwelltransitions(the particle tunneling between

the lattices site increases the on-site energy by U and

is energetically prohibitive). At U � t,the on-site in-

teraction does not restrict tunneling between the sites

and the atom s are in the "m etal" phase. Then,atsuf-

� ciently low tem perature,the system can undergo BEC

into a lattice super uid. The energy param eters U ,t,

and the potentialwellV0 are often m easured in unitsof

the recoilenergy E r = ~
2k2=2m . A typicalexam ple is

[5]t=E r � 0:07 and U=Er � 0:15 forV0=E r = 15.

Thistypeoftransition hasbeen reported in Ref.[6]for

latticesofthe size a = �=k � 426 nm with recoilenergy

E r = ~
2k2=2m � 1 kHz. Atlow beam intensity,i.e.,at

large t,the experim entrevealed the condensate peak in

the centerofthe trap.Thispeak disappeared atsm allt

(atV0=E r between 13 and 22)which m ightindicate the

transition to the M ott insulator (M I) phase. However,

the identi� cation ofthe high-U phase as the M I is not

unam biguous. The M I can be observed only when the

averagenum berofatom son thesam elatticesiteisinte-

ger. Ifthe average population is fractional,the highest

on-siteenergy statesarenotfully occupied.Thetunnel-

ingofthe"excessive"particlesfrom thesiteon which the

highestlevelisoccupied to the site with an unoccupied

levelcannot be banned by the on-site interaction. The

tunneling ofthe "excessive" particle from site r1 to the

em pty neighboringsiter2 increasestheon-siteenergy by

U on thesiter2 whilesim ultaneously decreasing itby U

on thevacated siter1.Sinceboth sitesaretranslationally

equivalent,thisopenstheway to theband m otion ofthe

"excessive"particlesand to theexistenceofthepartially

� lled conduction band.Then thelatticewith non-integer

occupation staysin the"m etal"or"sem iconductor"state

even atlargeU with the"excessive"particlesin thecon-

duction band. Ref. [6]contains the experim entalproof

ofa large gap between the � lled and conduction bands.

However,itisdi� culttoconcludewhetherin equilibrium

theconduction gap isem pty ornot.Below wesuggestan

alternative interpretation for Ref. [6]based not on the

analogy with the M ott transition, but on the analogy

with the quantum crystals(Q C).

Thereisa strong sim ilarity between theultracold par-

ticlesin opticallattices and atom sin Q C,such assolid

helium ,in which the tunneling issu� ciently high to en-

sure band m otion of atom s unless prohibited by large

on-site repulsion (see review [7]and referencestherein).

In helium crystals,the atom ic band m otion is banned,

as for allM I,when allthe lattice sites are occupied by

identicalparticles with the occupancy equalto one. If,

however,som eofthelatticesitesareem pty,nothingpro-

hibitstunneling ofatom sfrom theoccupied onto theva-

cantsitesleading,asa resultoftranslationalsym m etry,

to the band m otion ofvacancies,i.e.,to the form ation

ofpeculiarband quasiparticles-vacancy waves.Sim ilar

quasiparticles are form ed when som e ofthe atom s oc-

cupy interstitialsites and can tunnelthrough the Q C.
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A slightly di� erent situation occurs when som e of the

lattice sites are occupied by atom s of a di� erent kind

from the host m atrix (im purities). The im purities can

also tunnelthrough the Q C despite the fact that each

site stillhasthe occupancy equalto one.The tunneling

constantforim puritiesissm allerthan forthe vacancies

since the exchange ofplaces between the im purity and

hostatom sinvolveshigh-energy interm ediatestateswith

eitherdouble on-siteoccupancy orthe atom in an inter-

stitialposition.Theim purity-hostexchangescould beso

low thata m ore e� cientm echanism ofim purity m otion

could be the vacancy-assisted di� usion.The behaviorof

vacancy and im purity waves in Q C is wellunderstood

[7]. However,the m ost exciting possibility in Q C -su-

per uidity and BEC in the system ofvacancy waves -

has not been realized for "classical" Q C,nam ely,solid
4H e despite two decadesofintensivee� orts(Refs.[8,9]

and referencestherein). The reason isthatthere are no

zero-tem perature vacancies in solid 4H e: with lowering

tem perature,the concentration ofvacanciesdropsexpo-

nentially alwaysrem aining insu� cientforBEC.

The alkaliatom sin opticallatticesresem ble Q C with

averyappealingdi� erence:theBEC in thesystem ofva-

cancy or"im purity" wavescould bewithin reach.W hen

the occupancy ofthe individualwells is close to an in-

teger,the system resem blesQ C with eithera sm allcon-

centration ofvacanciesor"excessive"atom s.Iftheoccu-

pancy isslightly below theintegerK ,K = 1+ Int[n=N ];

wheren and N arethedensitiesofatom sandlatticesites,

then the density ofvacancies is nv = K N � n � N .

If the occupancy slightly exceeds the integer num ber,

then the density of"excessive" atom s ne � N � nv is

ne = n� N Int[n=N ]� N .Sincethetunneling probabil-

itiestarethesam eforvacanciesand "excessive" atom s,

tv = te (in both cases,an atom tunnels to an em pty

site),m any propertiesofthe system aresym m etricwith

respecttothevacanciesand excessiveatom s.[Thisisnot

so forusualQ C in which the lattice potentialisbuiltof

the atom interaction and the potentialreliefisdi� erent

fora vacancy and an "excessive" atom ].

Below we considerthe situation with large on-site in-

teraction U when thelatticesystem with theintegersite

occupation would becom e a M I m aking the BEC tran-

sition im possible. The analogy with Q C autom atically

excludesfully occupied loweston-sitestatesand doesnot

requirea conceptofcounter-super uidity [10].

In the tightbinding approxim ation forvacanciesin a

sim ple cubic lattice,

�v (p)= � =2� 2tv

X

cos(pia=~) (1)

where � = 12tv isthe bandwidth.AtlargeU ,the � xed

chem icalpotential�
v
is � nite in contrastto �

v
= 0 for

therm ally-activated vacanciesin solid helium . W hen nv

issm all,the BEC transition tem perature forthe vacan-

ciescan be determ ined using the standard equationsfor

lattice gaseswith low band � lling:

Tc = 6:6a
2
tvn

2=3

v
(2)

and sim ilar for excessive atom s. A good extrapolation

between these two lim iting casesis

Tc = 6:6a
4
tvn

2=3

v
(N � nv)

2=3
: (3)

W ith the abovevaluesofE r and a,the estim ate forthe

BEC transition in the vacancy liquid (VL) is Tc � 3�

10�7 (tv=E r)x
2=3

v (1� xv)
2=3

K where xv = a3nv is the

fraction ofunoccupied higheston-sitestates.

Though Tc fortheVL can bequitehigh,therearetwo

reasonswhy Tc is lowerthan the BEC tem perature for

a freegas.First,the density ofparticipating particlesis

lower (only the vacancies or the excessive atom s in the

higheston-sitestatearesubjectto thecondensation).In

experim ent[6]with theoccupancy between 2 and 3,this

leads,atleast,to a factor5�2=3 in Tc and even stronger

lowering ofTc ifthe system is close to an integer occu-

pancy. Second,the e� ective m ass ofvacancy waves or

excessive particles,m � = ~
2=2ta2 = m

�

E r=�
2t
�

,could

be m uch larger than the m ass ofthe free atom s m . In

experim ent,onehaslim ited controloverthevacancycon-

centration. O n the otherhand,the tunneling frequency

dependsexponentiallyontheintensityofthelaserbeam s.

Thism akesm � a readily adjustable param eterthatcan

m akethe super uid transition in the VL (3)observable.

Allthis suggests a probable alternative to the M ott

transition forexperim ent[6].Atlarget,the experim ent

con� rm ed thepresenceofBEC,probablyin the"free"al-

kaligasratherthan in theVL.Atsm allt,theexperim ent

showed the absenceofthe condensate.However,the ex-

perim ent,by design,cannotdistinguish between the M I

and theVL.Itisvery likely thattheexperim entshowed

thesuper uid -VL transition ratherthan thesuper uid

-M Itransition.

The analogy with Q C allows one m ake severalother

predictions. First,the role of"im purity waves" can be

played by atom sin thedi� erenthyper� nestates.Experi-

m entally,such im puritiescanbestudied bym eanssim ilar

to the NM R m ethodsfor 3H e di� usion in solid4H e.In

principle,im puritiesbecom eband particlesspread across

the system with the tunneling frequency ti. However,

when the on-site interaction U islarge,ti fordirectex-

changeofim puritieswith thehostatom sand,therefore,

the im purity wavebandwidth becom e very sm all,ofthe

order ofti � t2
v
=U � tv. W hen U is su� ciently large,

such directtunneling can be often disregarded.

Ifthe num ber ofupper-state vacancies is noticeable,

the vacancy-assisted processes dom inate the im purity

m otion with an e� ective intersite tunneling rate ti �

tvxv � t2
v
=U (in this context, the asym m etry of the

vacancy-assisted m otion [11]isnotim portant). AtT >

Tc,thevacancy-assisted processesareresponsibleforin-

dependent tunneling transitions between the adjacent

sites. Thisisnota band m otion buta m ore traditional

im purity di� usion with an e� ectivedi� usion coe� cient

D i �
tva

2

~

nv

N � nv
: (4)
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Forthe vacancy-assisted im purity tunneling,in contrast

to the pure system (3),ti and the m ean free paths are

not sym m etric with respect to nv ! 0 and nv ! N .

In the form er lim it,the free paths are atom ic while in

the latter lim it the im purities recover their band prop-

erties with the large m ean free path determ ined by the

im purity-im purity scatteringorthescatteringby thefew

rem aining upper-statehostatom s.

The situation changesdram atically after the vacancy

system undergoesthesuper uid transition (3).Then the

im purity becom esa com pletely delocalized quasiparticle

in thevacancy super uid background sim ilarto3H eim -

purities in the super uid4H e [12]. The e� ective m ass

ofsuch quasiparticles at T = 0 is m �
i
� ~

2=2tvxv and

goesup with tem perature with a decrease in density of

the vacancy condensate. The interaction e� ects in this

quasiparticlegasarenegligibleand the propertiesofthe

system can be evaluated using the standard equations

foran ideallattice gasofquasiparticles. Atlow enough

tem peratures,thisim purity com ponentofdensity ni will

also undergo itsown BEC with

Tci ’ 6:62tva
5
nvn

2=3

i
= a

3
n
1=3

v
n
2=3

i
Tc (5)

where Tc is the tem perature for the vacancy condensa-

tion (2). The em erging two-condensate system should

exhibitpropertiessim ilarto those ofliquid 3H e� 4H e

m ixtureswith two condensatesbelow the 3H etransition

[13].Since thisBEC in isbased on the vacancy-assisted

tunneling,this two-condensate system is di� erent from

the oneconsidered in Ref.[10].

This picture ofthe vacancy-assisted im purity m otion

workswellwhen the concentration ofthe hyper� ne im -

puritiesxi = a3ni islow. Athigherxi the vacancy m o-

tion in this translationally inhom ogeneous environm ent

is accom panied by the host-im purity perm utationssup-

pressing theband m otion.Thisissim ilarto thevacancy

m otion in solid 3H e with disordered spin system . Then

the vacancies autolocalize within the hom ogeneous do-

m ainsofthe size

R =

�

�~2

2m �N T [(xi� 1)ln(1� xi)� xilnxi]

�1=5

(6)

which are � lled by particlesin one hyper� ne state (Na-

gaoka polarons). If the density of vacancies is large,

n
1=3

v R & 1,thisshould lead to the decom position ofthe

system into m acroscopic hyper� ne dom ains. The di� er-

encebetween thisdecom position and thevacancy-driven

spin polarization ofsolid 3H e [14]isthatthe transition

takesplacewhen the concentration ofthe zero-pointva-

cancies and "polarization" (the concentration ofhyper-

� ne com ponents)are� xed.In contrastto the form ation

ofdynam ic,transientdom ainsin experim ent[3],thisde-

com position leadstostationarydom ains.Ifthehyper� ne

im purities are bosons,this decom position is not always

necessary below the vacancy BEC.

O nefeatureoftheopticallatticesisquitedi� erentfrom

m ore"traditional"Q C such ashelium .Sincetheperiodic

potentialin Q C isbuiltofatom icinteraction,thevacancy

m otion istied to the deform ation ofthe lattice.Forthe

alkaliatom sin opticallattices,thelatticeistheexternal

potentialofthelaserbeam sand theparticledisplacem ent

isdecoupled from thedeform ation ofthelattice.Asare-

sult,thelow-frequency collectivem odesaboveand below

BEC aredecoupled from the lattice variables.

An im portant issue for Q C is the sensitivity of the

narrow-band particles to external� elds. Since the en-

ergy ofband particles cannotchange by m ore than the

bandwidth � ,the external� eld 
 (r)m akesthe m otion

� nite and localizes the particles in the area ofthe size

�r � a�;� = � =(@
 =@r)a. For a usualQ C,the im -

portant � elds are the particle interaction,lattice defor-

m ation,and externalforces. In the opticallattice,the

m ostim portant� eld isthetrapping potential
 = 1

2
�r2.

In wide traps (sm all �), this trapping potential does

notcause noticeable Um klapp processesand the overall

Ham iltonian ofa particle (or a vacancy) in the optical

lattice, H = �(p)+ 1

2
�r2, can be treated quasiclassi-

cally. AnalysisofthisHam iltonian can be perform ed in

them om entum representation in which 1

2
�r2 = 1

2
~
2�r

2

p

and the problem reduces to that for a particle with

"m ass" 1=� in the"potential" �(p).Thequantum prob-

lem is the sim plest near the band m inim a where the

quantized m otion isharm onicwith thecharacteristicfre-

quency !�
0
= (2t�)

1=2
a=~.Sincethee� ective(tunneling)

m assm � = ~
2=2ta2 islargerthan the m assoffree par-

ticles,this frequency is(m =m �)
1=2

tim eslowerthan for

the free particles. The quantization in the trapping po-

tential
 (r)isusually notim portantand the m otion is

close to classical. Atlarge � the m otion isunrestricted.

W hen � ! 1,even the classicalm otion becom es com -

pressed towardsthem ultiwellshellsaround thecenterof

thetrap with � givingthethicknessoftheshell,towhich

theparticlem otion isrestricted,in term softhewellsize

a. In experim ent[6],!�
0
� 75(t=Er)

1=2
Hz and issm all

while � & 100(t=E r).The shellsnarrow to a single well

layeratthe beam intensity forwhich t=E r . 0:01.

The inhom ogeneity ofthe trap also leadsto the non-

uniform spatial redistribution of particles [5]. If the

change of the trapping potential from well to well is

large in com parison with tem perature (� =T� � 1),the

shellswith the lowerenergy are fully � lled,have integer

population,and becom e the M I.The rest ofthe shells

(m ostlikely,butnotnecessarily,theouterones)willhave

the non-integerpopulation and resem ble the VL with a

ratherlarge density ofvacancies. In experim ent[6],pa-

ram eter � =T� � 10�10 =T (with T in K ) seem s to be

sm allm eaninginsigni� cantredistribution ofparticlesbe-

tween the shells. Even ifthisparam eterwere large,the

system would representa thick shellwith � & 100(t=E r)

ofcoupled welllayersin the quasi-2D VL state with the

restoftheshellsin the M Istatewith � lled upperlevels.

Thism ay actually increasetheBEC tem peratureforthe

VL sincetheVL,though restricted to a lowernum berof

shells,can havea higherdensity ofvacancies.

In sum m ary,we explored the analogy between the al-
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kaligasesin opticallatticeswith non-integeroccupation

and largeon-siteinteraction with Q C.Thisanalogy pro-

vides an alternative explanation forexperim ent[6]asa

transition between the BEC and VL states. The BEC

transitionfortheVL ispredicted.Thetransitiontem per-

ature seem sto be within experim entalreach. The pres-

ence ofa large num ber ofunoccupied states provides a

vacancy-assistedm echanism fordi� usion ofhyper� neim -

puritiesand can,som etim es,lead toaspatialdecom posi-

tion ofthe system into pure hyper� ne com ponents.The

properties ofthe hyper� ne m ixture depend on whether

the system is above or below BEC tem perature for the

VL.Ateven lowertem peratureonecan observethetran-

sition to the state with two - vacancy and im purity -

condensateswhich isdi� erentfrom Ref.[10].

I am gratefulto the referee for pointing out the im -

portanceofredistribution ofparticlesin traps.Thework

wassupported by NSF grantDM R-0077266.
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